Morphological variations due to heterochromatic DNA of the secondary constriction region (qh) of human chromosome 1 are considered normal. The presence of a G-negative band within the qh region of chromosome 1 has been considered as a rare or unusual variant. The aim of the present study was investigated the role of G-negative band that embedded within the secondary constriction region of chromosome 1 in two cases. Both cases were unrelated and two different family. First family history was three postnatal loses-one stillborn and second family had three recurrent abortions. There were no risk factors for fetal losses. Clinical assessment and cytogenetic studies were evaluated. Chromosomal analysis was performed with conventional methods from lymphocytes and karyotyped using G and C banding techniques. Male in the first family (case I) was 46,XY,1qh G-negative band in all metaphases and his wife was normal 46, XX chromosome structure. Female in the second family (case II) was 46,XX,1qh G-negative band and her husband was normal 46, XY chromosome. Both cases were phenotypicaly normal and they have one healthy child. We presented that those families for interesting although clinical consequences of heterochromatic variants remain obscure. Our study is important by virtue a rare study to investigate relationship between fetal loses and Gnegative band in chromosome1qh.
Introduction
The heterochromatic segments on the long arms of chromosomes 1, 9 and 16 have been defined as secondary constriction (qh) regions (Verma, 1988) . Heterochromatin confined to the qh region has, through some unknown mechanisms, a strong affinity for pericentric inversion (Verma et al., 1984 , Luke et al., 1992 . The variation of chromosomes with qh have been classified into two classes, termed "size" and "inversion" heteromorphisms (Verma et al., 1978) . A third type of variation has surfaced wherein an additional G-positive or G-negative bands is sandwiched within the qh region of chromosome 9 and 1 (Macera et al., 1995; Verma et al., 1997) . If Giemsa is used, the dark band is called G-band or G-positive band, and the light band is named G-negative band. We were referred two cases where a G-negative band was embedded within the secondary constriction region of Chromosome 1.
Cases
Case 1 A 41-years-old male and his wife 39-years old female whose three postnatal loses (two girls and one boy) and one stillborn (boy) were referred for chromosome analysis by gynecology clinics. They have a healthy son in seven years-old. His mothers have three postnatal loses. His father was died (Fig. 1) .
Case 2 A 31-years old woman and her husband 32-years old male whose three recurrent abortions were referred for chromosome analysis by gynecology clinics. They have a healthy girl in six years-old (Fig. 2) . Their parents were not any problem. Both of cases were unrelated whose histories three postnatal loses-one stillborn and three recurrent aborts respectively.
Both cases and their parents' peripheral blood lymphocytes were cultured following a standard protocol. GTG-, CBG-banding techniques performed as previously described (Verma and Babu, 1995) . At least 20 metaphases were analyzed in each case and them relations and visualized to image analyzer (PCI Scientific System).
Results
Case 1 and his wife were phenotypicaly normal. There were no risk factors for fetal losses.The examination of them reJournal of Experimental and Clinical Medicine 28 (2011) 117-119 vealed 46,XY,1qh G-negative band and 46,XX, respectively. Case I had a G-light (negative) band that was embedded within the secondary constriction region of Chromosome 1 (Fig. 3a) .
All other chromosomes were normal. His mother and son was not chromosome 1qh G-negative band. His mother was three postnatal loses and one girl and three sons with healthy but his father was not investigated for died (Fig. 1) .
The second case and her husband were phenotypicaly normal. Also they were no risk factors for fetal losses. On cytogenetic examination, she (Case 2) had chromosome structure that including 46,XY,1qh G-negative band (Fig. 3a,b) . Her husband was cytogenetically normal. All other chromosomes were normal. Her daughter, mother, and father had normal chromosomes (Fig. 2) . On analysis CBG band, both cases were shown an extra euchromatic band within 1qh region. (Fig. 4a, 4b ).
Discussion
The euchromatic band sandwiched within the heterochromatic blocks might have been inactivated (Verma et al., 1993) .
The presence of extra G-band may suppress the synaptonemal complex formation and crossing-over in the qh region (Ashley, 1988) and this chromosome can be passed on to the next generation, without any consequences.
We reported that recurrent abortions and postnatal loses in two cases including G-negative band within chromosome 1qh region. Imai et al., (1995) suggested that the recurrent abortion associated with 1qh+. However, associate with 1qh variations of the postnatal loses was not found in the literature as our case.
Chromosomal variations have an important role in genomic evolution (Bernardi and Bernardi, 1986) . Occasionally, regulator genes can be embedded within the "junk DNA" which may be act as a silencer (Macera et al., 1995) . Heterochromatin has been regarded as a meaningless region in the genome. This region could alter to functions certain genes surround. Both cases and their parents' peripheral blood lymphocytes were cultured following a standard protocol. GTG-, CBG-banding techniques performed as previously described (Verma and Babu, 1995) . At least 20 metaphases were analyzed in each case and them relations and visualized to image analyzer (PCI Scientific System). 2-years old male whose three recurrent y gynecology clinics. They have a healthy not any problem. Both of cases were stillborn and three recurrent aborts phocytes were cultured following a s performed as previously described were analyzed in each case and them ientific System). I had a G-light (negative) band that was embedded within the secondary constriction region of chromosome 1 ( Figure 3A) . All other chromosomes were normal. His mother and son was not chromosome 1qh G-negative band. His mother was three postnatal loses and one girl and three sons with healthy but his father was not investigated for died (Figure 1 ).
The second case and her husband were phenotypicaly normal. Also they were no risk factors for fetal losses. On cytogenetic examination, she (case 2) had chromosome structure that including 46,XY,1qh G-negative band ( Figure 3B ). Her husband was cytogenetically normal.
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